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HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL

Statement of the DDG-SG In the June 2005 Board of Governors' Meeting

tmDlementadoa of Safelluards In the III_mil: ReD.blle of Iran

On' IS November 2~ the Secretariat provided a report (GOVI2004/83) on the
implementation of the Agreement between the Islamic RepubHc of Iran (Iran) and the Agency
for the Application of Safeguards in Connection with the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of
Nuclear Weapons (the Safeguards Agreement) and on the Agency's verification of Iran's
voluntary suspension of enrichment related and reprocessing activities.

The Director General has already addressed in his statement the issues regarding suspension,
transparency and cooperation. I will therefore limit my comments to other issues and related
developments since my oral update to the Board of Governors at its meeting in March 2005. I
wish only to add that. in connection with its verification activities at Natanz. the Agency has
noted that Iran is modiMnS! one of the underlll'Oundstructures at Natanz for safe storage of
equipment, in connection with which Iran has already 8ubnUttedupdated design information.
Conlllll8mallon

On 21 May 2005, the Agency received ftom another Member State a n..umborof centrUbse
components, environmelltaJ sampling of which could provide infonnation 011the origin of the
Jow enriched and high enriched uranium particle contamination found at various locations in
Iran. The analysis of the swipe samples taken from those components wilt take approximately
two months to complete.

Gas CentrlJilge Bnrlchmenl Programme

The Agency has continued its invcstigation of the outstanding questions related to Iran's P-J
and P-2 centrifuge programmes. As indicated in the M~h 2005 Board meeting, the recent
emphasis has been on: a 1987 offer for centrifuge related design, technology and sample
components; technical discussions between Iran and the intennediaries between 1987 and
1993; a mid-1990s offer for P-} centrifuge documentation and components; and shipping
docwnouts related to the delivery oftho8e documents andCOJDponents.

The 1987 offer

The one-page handwritten document (without dates, nam~ signatures or addresses) shown to
the Agency on 12 January 2005 in Tehran, said to reflect the 1987 offer by a foreign
intermediary, suggests that the offer jncluded tho delivery of: a disassembled sample machine;
drawings, specifications and calculations for a "complete plant"; and materials for 2000
centrifugemachines.The offer also included the provision of auxiliary vacuum and electric
drive equipment and uranium re-convet'8ion and eaating capabilities. Iran stated that onty
some of these items had been delivered, and that all of those items had been declared to the
Agency. The Agency has repeatedly, most recently in 8 letter dated 14 April 2005t asked.to
have access to, and copies of, the original documentation reflecting the 1987 offer. In us
2 May 2005 reply to that letter, and in its subsequent amplification provided on 8 June 2005,
Iran stated that "[the] one page document provided to the Agency is the only existing one."
Iran further stated that the intennediarios had offcred the reconversion unit with cast
equipment on their own initiative and that, as the to the Atomic Energy Organization of Iran
(ABOI) had not requested ltt the ABOI had not received it.
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Amongother issues, the Agencystill needStoUnderStandwhatcontactstookplaceduringthe
period 1987 through 1993 between Iran and the intennedianes and why similar design
documentson p.:t centrifuges.weredeliveredagain in connectionwith the new offer made
around 1994. This is important Corestablishingthe chronologyand sequence of events
associatedwith the developmentof Iran's enrichmentprogramme.in particularwitha viewto
ensuring that there has been no other developmentor acquisitionof enrichmentdomgn.
technologyor componentsby Iran. In its communication.receivedon 8 June 2005, Iranstated
that, apart from the meetings and disoussionsabout which Iran had already informedthe
Agency.no otherdiscussIonson centrifugeenrichmenttookplace.

The mid~J990s offer

In a letter dated 17 January 2005. and again in a letter dated 6 April 200S, Iran infonned the
Agency that no written doc:umentatfon relevant to the offer made in 1994 initially to an
Iranian c.ompany unrelated to the ABOI for tho deJivery of P-l centrifuge documentation, and
for components for 500 centrifuges, was available to the Agency.

As reported in November 2004 (GOV/2004183), Iran hu stated that no work was canied out
on the P-2 design (or any centrifuge design other than the P-l design) prior to 2002. The
reasons given by Iran for the apparent gap between 1994/1995 (when the P-2 desigIt"wassaid
to have been received) and 2002, and the evidence provided to date in support thereof. do not -
yet providesufficientassurancethat no relatedactivitieswere carriedout duringthat period.
The Agency continues to investigatethis matter and has asked Iran to search fUrtherfor
supportinginfonnationanddocumentation.

ShJppingdocuments ,. - - ..-, , ."~ -' -

TbeAgeno)bassoughttromIranaccessto documentationwhichsupportsIran's declaratiOnS

~
concerningthe number of shipmentsof enrichmentrelated equipmentreceived by Iran, and
the specific contents of those shipments.This is essentialCorverifYingthe completenessof
Iran's declarations concerningsuch equipment.Under cover of a letter transmittedto the
Agenoyon 17January2005, Iranprovidedcopiesof a numbarof shippingdocumentssaid to
bave been related to "2 consignmcnis in 1994 ADd1995", which dates sLeviBtefrom
~z:m~9~ Pf~videdearU~~by I~, in partioularin the caseof the newbellowsthatwere
previously said to have been suppliedin 1997.In a tener dated 14 Apri1200S, the Agency
askedIran for pennission to reviewtho originalfolderof the 1994shippingdOcumentsandto
be providedwith supportingdocumentsreflectingthe content of tho shipmentsmade in the
1994consignments.In its rcaponsedated2 May 2005, Iran stated that the new bellowshad
been shippedin a consigmnentwhichhad takenplace in 1995.Iran also noted that a copyof
shipping documents had been provided to the Agency in January 2005 and that those
documents indicated "exact shippIng dates as well as custom clearance dates." In its
amplificationprovided on 8 June 2005. Iran reiterated that '.[the] only existing shipping

rdocumentsarethosealreadysubmittedto theAgency"andthat"consideringthenatureofthe
itemsandthedealnodetailspecificationof thoitemsinthecontainersexist."

From.those shipping documents, it appears that ~~Jj!!L doJivmcs of i1\;.P-.L~rnpQ!Wlt8
._8~art!din ~anu~1994".h!. .~~~~th~ ~!'St-~ec,~'t1~!PJ~yj~u!I):~~~~J1!YJl_~e!!'p'~~e i~.
,O~~b~ J99~4~f)...heABO! repreacntatlve,~ith the Int~C!~b!.fl:..In response to the Agency's
9 March 2005 request for additional intonna1ion in this connection. Iran rcpUed in its letter of
6 April 2005 that, having checked the service passport of the ABDI representative, tfjt is clear
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I
thathe had made two tripsrelatingto the matterin Augustand Dccember1993."Sincethis is
not consistentwith earlier infonnationprovided by Iran, the Agency has asked to see the
originalsupportingdocumentationof the two Iranianrepresentativeswho participatedin tbe
meotingswith the intenncdiarles.Nopositivereplyhas beenreceivedthusfar. .
UrtlnlumMlnln, and Converswn

Whilethere arc no indicationsof undeclaredminingor milling activitiesat Gchine. to better
understandthe complex arrangementsgoverning tho cwrent and past administrationof the
mine, the Agency has requested that the original contract between tho ABaI and the
enginaorinscompanythat constructedthe mill at Oehmebe madeavailablefor the Agency's
review,along with other relateddocumentation.The Agencyis fbrtherinvestigatingwhy the
workon the very promisingOehmeprojeCtwassuspendedby the ABOIfrom 1994to 2000 to
focuson a much lesspromisingoredepositat Saghand.

FollowingIran's conversionof approximately37 tons of uraniumore concentrate(UOC) at
the UraniumConversionFacility(UCF),and its subsequentclean outof theprooesslines. the
IAEAcarriedout a physical inventoryverit1cation(PlV) of the nuolearmaterial(in the fonn
oftJF4, UF6, scrap andwaste)at UCFbetween21 and2S April2005.Basedon a preliminary
assessment.the quantitiesoCmaterialappear to correspondto those declaredby Iran. Until
analysisof ftucl~ material samples taken during the PIV is completed,however,it is not
possibleto finalizethesefigures,

Plutonium SejJllrlllloll .....' ..~. .,~ - .

AI indicate:znri 'previous reports~-the 'B~ard,the Agency has been pursuingwith Iran the
dates of its plutonium separation experiments. Iran has said that the experimentswere
completedin 1993and that no plutoniumbad beenseparatedsincethen.

This matter was discussedfurtherwith Iran in April 2005. At the requestof the Agency,the
plutoniumdiscs that had been preparedftom the solutions by the fncilityoperator for alpha
spectroscopy,and whichbad been placedunder Agencyseal in October2003, were shipped
to Vienna for further analysis. On 20 May 2005, the Agency wrote to Iran seeking
confiimationof statementsmadeby Iran in the Aprilmeetingto the effectthat the solutionin
one bottlehad beenprocessedin 1995,while the solutionin the secondone hadbeen purified
in 1998. In a letter dated 26 May 2005, Iran confirmed the Agency's undcrstandlngwith
regard to that chronology.These clarificationswiu be assessedtogetherwith the analytical
resultstom the plutoniumdiscswhenthey becomeavailable. .

HellVY WalerRudo, PI'D)ed
I I

Arak
'
f Partof a DIY andnotedthatr March2005theinspectorsVISitedthe SIeast

~nslructionof ihe HeavyWaterResearcl1Reactor(IlI.-40)bU11dingIIad been ~ed. Tne
March 2005visit alsoincluded complementary accessto the Heavy Water ProductionPlant,. whichiscurrentlybeingcommissioned.
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